LSMSA Chapter Activities

Avoyelles Parish
Avoyelles Parish Hospital’s board - two alliance members on our hospital board.
SMA and SMAA conference in Destin, Florida.
AMA Regional meeting in Jackson, Mississippi.
LSMSA conference in Shreveport, LA.

Capital Area Medical Society Alliance (CAMSA)
75th Anniversary Party a medical office as a Membership Drive - spouses included.
Fall Coffee & Newcomers Welcome was held at a member’s beautiful home.
Collection for the Baton Rouge Food Bank.
CAMSA sponsored the Ballet for Children presentation performed by BR Ballet Theatre at Mayfair Lab School. Also printed up 300 nutrition flyers for the students.
Beausoleil Restaurant and Bar to acknowledge our Past Presidents and 30, 40, & 50 year members. Held a 75th Anniversary Party.
Acknowledge our Past Presidents and 30, 40, & 50 year members.
Ladies’ Night at Royal Standard where $718.79 was the total amount raised for Iris Domestic Violence Center.
Gathered at Dry Bar in Perkins Rowe – spouses attended later for dinner.
Annual Fashion Show at Baton Rouge Country Club - Reagan Roberts (Etcetera Clothing Line & J. Hilburn), Susan Holiday (Head Over Heels Owner), Sarah (Head Over Heels Manager), John Daniel (Boys Hope/Girls Hope Executive Director), & Aalaurian Martin (Boys Hope/Girls Hope Student Scholar). $1,650.00 was collected for Boys Hope/Girls Hope.
Honored our members that have been a part of CAMSA for 30 or more years. The door prize was a diamond bottle opener.
CAMSA joined the Capital Area Medical Society in May for a crawfish boil. The event was being held at Walk-On’s Burbank. This counted as the CAMSA Doctor’s Day celebration.

Calcasieu Parish Medical Society Alliance
Christmas wishes come true for 5 single parent families (19 children) in the Lake Charles area. The generous donations of CPMS and CPMSA members raised $8,570 for this project. Alliance members accompanied the mothers on a shopping trip to Walmart to help secure Christmas presents and essentials they may have needed to create a nurturing home environment.
Doctor’s Day Recognition Program at the CPMS quarterly dinner - Three physicians were honored for 50 years of service.
Black Tie affair benefitting the Calcasieu Community Clinic, which provides real and immediate medical and dental services to low-income, working, uninsured residents of our community.

Lafayette Parish Medical Society Alliance
August 28, 2015 – Membership Social and Cocktail
Tsunami sushi bar in Downtown - Skyra Rideaux, the new Executive Direction of the Lafayette Community Health Care Clinic – gave her reasons for taking on the new position and her passion for providing health care to the underserved people in our area. Members also brought diapers for a community diaper drive.
Dianna Rae Private Viewing Party.
Tour de Vin - This event raises money for our medical scholarship.
Imoneli Italian - Dillard’s did a quick makeup demonstration. Members also brought in canned goods and non-perishables, which we donated, to the Food Net Pantry.
LPMSA helped the Lafayette Health Care Clinic set up for their annual Silver Bell Soiree fundraiser.
Holiday Luncheon was once again at Ruth’s Chris Steakhouse - ornament exchange. A supper club was held at Bread and Circus provisions. A meeting was held at Blue Dog Café – slate of officers discussed. Spring potluck was held once again at a member’s home. Everyone brought a dish to share and their Easter baskets. After lunch, over 100 eggs were hidden and then hunted by very excited kids. Marcello’s Wine Café – Installation of Officers.

Orleans Parish Medical Society Alliance
Membership Meeting and Luncheon – held at a members’ home. Volunteer identified to organize our yearly “Tar Wars” program. Anti-smoking campaign that is presented to middle school aged children teaching them about the ill effects of smoking and tobacco usage. Donated $300 to the local science fair. Donated $400 to “Girls on the Run” to enable two girls to participate in the program. Dr. Manders gave a talk about her twenty-five plus years as the Chair of the Louisiana Dental Association’s Well-Being Committee. The committee identified and referred for treatment dentists and dental hygienists who suffered from the disease of chemical dependency. Christmas Meeting & Party was held at a members’ home – Past Presidents were honored. Doctor’s Day was held at the New Orleans Country Club – 13 doctors were honored for 50 years of practice. Ralph’s on the Park – Installation of officers’ luncheon was held.

Shreveport Parish Medical Society Alliance
Glenwood Tea Room – Membership Drive. Superior Steakhouse - Fall Luncheon Full Membership - learned about Mary’s House, a place for unwed mothers to receive help in a medical capacity. Annual General Board Meeting – held at a members’ home. Ladies Night Out at Guiseppes Lounge. Shreveport Club - SMS Holiday Dinner. A joint Christmas “Jingle Mingle” was held at the home the president of LSU Women’s club. The Annual Presidents Party was held at a members’ home - three major women’s groups, The Shreveport Medical Society Alliance, the LSU Women’s Club and the oldest women’s club in Shreveport, The woman’s Department Club. Legacy luncheon was once again held at The Oaks of Louisiana. Sciport - Health Fair held. Sunday Brunch - Doctors Day

$ 10,380.00 in membership donations, which has been distributed to help local health motivated organizations within our city.